
Mc'Nair STEIIVl

Seminar Evaluation Form

Name: Date: -=~~~== _

Thank you for p~hicipating in NJIT/STEM Seminar. As a MtN<rnijrScholar you are required to ll,ttel'lc.I tlwo

(2) STEM seminars each semester. This e.li:!IJlu3tionform wiUsli/rve as written document Mtw'·een you

and the McNair ~;6gram in fulfillment ofthis requirement. Vil,e hope you found the semester valualble.

We would appreciate it if you take a feW' minutes to complete this form and return it to the McNair

Program Staff.
~ .

1. What is the name of the speaker and title of the seminar?

,
2. How wO'lild, you rate the seminar in terms of the following (Please circle one):

Overall Poor Fair Good Very Good

the Speaker Poor Fair Good Very Good
,.-' .

rh~ audio- visual aids Poor Fair Good Very Good

fhe presentation handouts Poor Fair Good Very Good

EXC!i~ijlr~Hlrt

Exc~lIleot

Exc~lllent

ExC~lrrent

3. On a personal level, how important was the topic to'Vou?

A) Very important B) Somewhat important C) Neither important nor UNimportant

D) Somewhat unimportant E).Very unimportant

4. How diffltult was the presentatton to understand?

A) Muchtoo Hard B) Somewhat hard C)Just right
E) Muchtoo easy

D) Somewhat easy

5. Would yo~ recommend this seminar to a friend or eelleagee?

A) Definltelv B) Probably C) M~ght or might not D) Definitely not

6. Please in'ditate the level of agreement that most ~~lCtiauatelyreflects your opinion elf d~e
presenter.

Motivated me to learn'ttie subject___ ~

Agree AgII"eenor disagree ~isagr,ee _..Strongly disagree".., ~
Very knowledgeable abbut the
subject .....r-~--~----~~----~--~~-'--+---4';1~·--------~~~~=-----~
Well-pn~pared for this~()urse _

Strongly' agnae

Helped me a lot'----'- ---'~ ___' ~ ~."_-L- _\,_ ~ _'_=_,~"._. __ .,. __ ---'



7. How do'es the content of this semina!b"relate to yOUJrIn"laJor?

------------------------~--------------------------~~--~~ ...=...-.------.~

8. In what w~ys can you benefit from this seminar?

-----=~----------------==~------------~----------~----~~=~..-----~

----~~----------------~-------------~----------~---""'"""""'-"'.=...-.--_ ...~

9. What wa:s your favorite part of th~ seminar?

______________________ ~_. ~_~~ ~ ~"_= ..=...._.._--..;o,~"

10. What was your least favorite part of the seminar?

-----=~----------------==~.----------------------~-----"''''--=.....~.,---"'~

11. Any oth'e'~suggestions or comments to help us impmlJe future seminars?


